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Run Saturday 
Chicago

-North Carolina College’s 1956 
M W  meter high hurdles champion, 

('alhoim, will tomppie in the 
01) yatil hi?h hunllos at Uie Chi 
cago Dnily Nows’ mct't iti Inter 
natianfl) Amphilhoalcr in Cliira.^o 

- Ssturilay ni.iht (Mirch ?8>
, Calhfltin. a grad iia t  s lndonl in 

piiysit'al odHcaliim a t  .Nl.'C.' Hun 
s fm o s tr r ,  re t i re d  tlie IlaiTisoM Oil 
la rd  Trophy  in th e  Kiiiirhts of 
C ^ u m h iis  meet in (Vlumbits, O., 
o n ^ M u r th  21 l>y f inishinq (!.l in 
thei SO ya rd  h i«h  s tieks  to  eiinal 
h is  own liin? reeord . Tn (he March 

i l  r$ho he edjTPd ' ’•«< Hayes 
Jflnes of W estern  M irlii^an and 
< ^ a r le y  Pra tt ,  fo rm e r  M anhattan  
stlir.

L. T. Walker, Oalhoiin’s track 
roach at said "He seems
sminder than ever. He’s Rot that 
.same de.sire to win and his le.gs 
seem Retting stronger each event.” 

The former NC'C fla.sh will run 
outdoors for the first lime at the 
big Qiiantico Marines' carnival in 
giiantico, Va., April 10 and 11-

Wit

Keynoter
BALTIMORE, Md. — Dr. Nick 

Aaron Ford, Head, Deartment oF 
English and Speech, Morgan State 
Collese, will keynote the first an
nual English-Arts Institute of St. 
Augustine's College, Raleign, N. C., 
April 11.

RETURNING HERO—Car Irvin, 

who coached the A & T College 

Aggies basketballers to CIAA 

visitation and tourney cham

pionships for the second year 

in a row and in winning the 

NCAA District Play-offs at Tus- 

kegee, Ala., is being hoisted 

above the shoulders *f Aggie 

fans as he deplaned in Greens

boro after his boys had copped 

third place in the NCAA College 

Division Tournament at Evans

ville, Ind.

Team Returns fr^mi Rvansville

A. & T. Aggie l^ans Tie Up Traffic 
Greeting Basketball Heroes

GREENSBOIIO — Traffic at Iho 

(Jrcensboro High Point Airport 

was snarled for about an hour 

Saturday afternoon, March 14, as 

students at A&T College put on 

a wild demonstration honoring 

their returning heroes, the A4T 

basketball team.

We Urge All Americans Who Believe In Democracy 

To Sign This Petition Which We Have Sighed
•M rs. D aisy l la tc s  
H a r ry  M elafimte 
-\frs. R alpli J . I luuchc 
Kc.v. ImIu iu  '1‘. D a h lh c r"

■ Kcv, I Tarry I 'jn c rs o n  l‘\(sdick- 
Kcv. .M artin  I .u tl ic r  K inp , j r .  
]-'atlior Jcilin Lah'arf^c, S. J . 

jtjeiir 'Tc M eaiiv

D o n  M u r r a y  
C la rc ii cc  I ’i c k e t t  
Ral)l)i Jo u c l i i ln  I ’rii i z  
A. 1‘hili ii  Kuiuli)lph

;  W a l te r  K ciitlic r  - 
J a c k ie  Koliiiison 
X orm aii 'I lu ii iia s  
Niiy W ilk in s  
t ' l ia r le s  S. / . i tn ii ic rn ian

i* A PETITION TO THE PRESIDENT
AND THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES

WHEREAS EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL IS THE CENTRAL MORAL ISSUE OF OUR 
 TIMES; •.........     -       '-~

WHERCAS ON MAY 17, 1954 THE UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT
DECLARED SEGREbATED SCHOOLS TO BE UNCONSTITUTIONAL 
AND A NEGATION OF^HUMAN RIGHTS IN A DEMOCRATIC 
SOCIETY;

WHEREAS SOUTHERN YOUNG PEOPJ.E SEEKING TO OBTAIN THESE RIGHTS 
HAVE SUFFERED INDIGNITIES, HUMILIATION AND VIOLENCE;

WHEREAS THE EFFORT TO MAINTAIN SEGREGATED SCHOOLS THREATENS 
THE DESTRUCTION OF OUR FREE PUBL'IC SCHOOL SYSTEM AND 
EMBARRASSES OUR PROFESSIONS OF DEMOCRACY AROUND THE 
WORLD;

THEREFORE WS, THE UNDERSIGNED, PETITION THE PRESIDENT AND
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES TO PUT INTO EFFECT AN 
EXECUTIVE AND LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM WHICH WILL INSURE 
THE ORDERLY AND SPEEDY INTEGRATION OF SCHOOLS 
Tt^QUaHO Ujr THE UNITED STATES.
“  i 1 i(iildre»sName
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YOUTH MARCH FOR INTEGRATED SCHOOLS 
312 W EST 125th S T R E E t 

N E W  YORK n ,  N IW  YORK

The team was returning from 
the NCAA college division bes- 
ketball tournament held that wMk 
at Evansville, Indiana in which 
the Aggies had won third place.

Nearly 2,000 rabid fans, assist
ed by a hurriedly l>ieccd together 
band cheered Coach Cal Irvim and 
his boys and blocked the main en
trance of the terminal and entry 
ways to the parking area. When 
Irvin, draped in leis of the col
lege colors, was lifted to  the 
shoulders of the cheering mob, 
the crowd bursted in loud ap
plause. It was the first time that 
the Aggies had reached the na- 
tiona I finals of any basketball

RALEIGH—The Shakir Unlwl-sitr 
Bears are enteHng IrttI) the ir third 
week of pre-season ba*eball ptac- 
J t e  titrtlef ttH! watchful cyf> of 
(^oach Jatncs E. Lytlfe.

Caacli Lytle has 22 candidates 
from which to choose, ah opening 
i|ay lineup. Ix>ailing iHes« candi
dates are Captain Eugehe !lam- 
mondg, a 31 year old .senior sec
ond baseman fl'cm A.slit>vHle, and 

j tUarence CrutchfieW, a junior of 
Koxboro and the Bears’ leading 
pitcher for the past' two seasons. 
.^>iitchfield has been placed oh the . 
all-cimferenco teatti fur two con
secutive seasons. '

Returning lettormon are Bennie 
Rj'nson, Isaiah- Taylor, W ilbur Ly
t le  and Frj*nk Aalcer whft'giVe the 
Boars a strong pilrfii|\g .staff. Ly
tle attd non!ionx,were Sti«|'t»rs last 
season. Taylor was u s 4 t ^ « ^ l y  as 
a reliefer and Iteket iw «i used 
.sparingly as li pifchei; because of 
uf?efulhei!s in otJ<er pdHitioits.

Other returning letternVen are 
outfielder David Cobb and Harold 
Ramseur.

Robbrt "Pettaway, a returning 
veteran, who was out of school 
two years serv ing‘in the Army is 
a strong candidate for the tliird i 
ba.se position. ^

-----O-----

ANOTHER SIOM .O f  ?P«IN6— 
Iti irfcHtnin to the blooming <;r«-
CW*, — #hir r iw  or »»|», biC, the 
gafherlnfi of young a th le t t i  in 
FiorkU and e ther southern parts 
of tbe country presigais the com
in g 'o f  Sprli^ . Typical of many 
• f  .'yhem Is ydung iam es A^cClain, 
ple 'turi^ here *s he left his hom* 
ttn s tr te t  last week ta r
Sanl4rtl, Florida where he . and 

" - f t / "  I

T5’.? CIAA’3 13 collo.'rej li.ivc set 
up niacliitKTy tlmi may .cvenlwally 
result ill a divisita  of l!ic associa
tion.

Foilowin;; the tlirec-;lay 47tl> an 
nual session in V/ashinnlon over 
tlie weekend, a spppiaf pommitfee 
wa.s- appointed to moot wlih the 
(,’ouncil oT ClA.\ ri'esideiitf'.

In addition, a special CIAA cnm- 
mitll'o Rorc a prorireps report on 
some possible factnrs to consider 
in dividin" the association. Amrtns 
these o re  geography (Tiie menihor- 
sUip extends from IViinsylvania to 
North Carolin.i), ni.ile enrollment, 
philosophy, sciieduie, and amount 
of financial aid provided for atli- 
letps.

Dean T. II. Henderson rC V«. 
Union, Richmond, was renamdd 
president of the wmference for 
the sixth time Sat.ur»lay. '

He will head the CommiKec to  

other N*w York Giant farm- t h e  presidents. Olhers^ on

hands Will train for the coming
b a s e b a l l  season. McClain is 
scheduled to move up to the 
class A Springfield, Connecticut 
team of 'the Eastern Mague this 
season. He was an outstanding 
performer last season in an all 
rookie league for the Giants' 
Hastings, Nebraska team.

Delaware Has 
Fourteen Games S. C. State Baseball Training

ORANGEBURG, S. C. —  Fifty 
five ho|)eful candidates reported  
to Coach Edward Martin’s first 
bnMball practice at South Caro-

The Delaware State Hornets un
d er Coach Bennie J. have
carded 14 baseball games for th e ji in a  s ta te  College. Among this 

group were ten returtiing lotter- 
Last season the Hornets, ham -! men 

tournam ent and local observers I pered by bad weather. h « l m w y j Rounding out the veteran infield 
of their games cancelled. With Harry Nelson,-Leroy Kansom, 
Cornell Harvell, »  centerflelder I s^talls, Dick Fogel, Jam6s
from Washington, D. C., bm  Wll- p,y^on and A lbert Green. Robert 
bert Miller, a catcher from J d a -  p ixon is the only returning out

pointed out that it was the  big
gest celebration ever put togeth
e r  by Asgie fans. The celebration 
closed with the singing of “Dear 
A&T”, the Alma Mater.

Due to a change in routing by 
the airlines, the team arrived 
before they had left the •terminal.

Irvin, making a brief statement 
a t an assembly of ^ d e n t s  inuned
lately proceeding the regular Sat
urday evening movies, told the 
throng, “we were not cheated in 
the semi finals game we lo.st, we 
had to play the- best game this 
scii.son to have won.” W e paid 
high commendation to the  con
duct of the tournament, the citi- 
Zf-ns of Evansville and the  play 
of his team.

ware City, Del.,-.Coach Georce has 
two 1958 All-CIAA members 
around which to build his squad.

fielder.

Pitchmg will pe, hpnflled by W il-! April 8—TusicJjgee 
lie Jeffries, Razzie Smith, R lth-fAla.

Among the missing will bO' floy 
Hurst, State’s fine all-round athle
te, who has started back on the 
road to  retiovery from a knee 
operation. , ,

S(futh Carolina State’s bu.sebill 
schedule is ijs follows:

March 19—S. C. Area Trade— 
Denmark, S. C.

March 21—S. C. Area Trade— 
Home

A^ril 3-4—^Morehouiie—Atlanta, 
Ga.

T\iskcpce,

A nother veteran e x i t e d  to see williams, and iloliert Beail«y. April lO ^A labaipa S tate—Mont-
much action is e ’2” Roscoe Biker, 
a fireball p itches  from Boston^ 
Mass., who has already received 
an offer from organized ba.seball.

DSC has had sokx; good teams, 
in  recent years, but no one 
making any predictions oi) the out 
come of this-season. I M p k ^  with 
the  team this season is Donald 
Evans and Allen Winfield; both 
student assistant coaches from Wil
mington, Del.
    1-1:’ ■

Spring Drills Show N, C. C o llie  
Team With Many Holes To Plug

North Carolina College’s foot
ball crach, Herman Riddick, go
ing into the last week of annual 
spring football drills hero at the 
beginning of the week, bemoaning 
the big problem facing him in re 
placing the heavy loss his grid 
Eagles sufl'ored in the gackfield 
as a result of the loss of seniors 
Clifton .lacksori, Willie Hayes, Ike 
Gatling, Harold Joynor, and Lloyd 
Eason, all outstanding backs in 
the Eagles’ stellar grid play in 
1958.

Practice sessions will cover a 
period of twenty days, according 
to the worried grid mentor dis- 
cussin.i the sad fortune he expects 
his grid machine to be in nextx 
season.

The prime emphasis in the 
spring drills will be placed on the 
fundamentals of the game, and 
developing someone of th e  inex
perienced newcomers to replace 
those of the graduated ranks.

The reduction of fobtball schol
arships from 23 to 16 Is the main 
reason for the shortage of ample 
replacements among the Eagles' 
ball-carrying corps. The reduction 
of scholarships prevented the 
Eagles' coaching staff from bring
ing in any top-flight frosh pros
pects In the backfield to talM the 
place of the graduating senior 
backs.

John Baker, a former All-Amer- 
ican tackle for Riddick’s champion
ship grid powers, and now a mem
b er of the professional Los Ange-

terminal post
Ragles spring practice camp to 
assist with rounding line prospects 
into shap6 for the '59 pigskla sea- 
lOD.

Ike Gatling, NCC’s all-CIAA sig
nal-caller last season, has been as
signed the chorc of working with 
the  Eagles depleted quirtcrhack 
corps. He wiH devote special a t
tention to two prime candidates 
in Reggie Pryor, a Irifrte-threat 
specialist, and Nathan Ciiok, a 
flawless field general.

The graying Eagle mentor oom- 
plaine<r about the short peHml al- 
loted for spring drills,.'saying that 
“ it is doubtful if we -will be able 
to accomplish much in this period 
of time, because of the limitiM) 
time allowed, |ind because many 
of the fellows have late afternoon 
classes.”

"However,’ if we don’t lo.se any 
of the boys we now have on the 
squad for academic reosons, we 
will have the nucleus of a  sound 
club, but we will not have that 
depth tha t a contending club 
needs in a race for champion.ship 
honors,” muttered Riddick, as he 
rambled on, discussing the sad 
plight for his team next season.

All of the  Eagles’ running  backs 
will play any spot in the backfield 
except the  qHOjrterback slot, with 
Hazel Frepman, a 220, 5-8 barrel- 
like fullback being the only x- 
ception, according to the head 
mentor a t  NCC. Freem an, a pow
erful running freshman who sow 
considerable action in his initial 
collegiate season, will be thfe no. 
t  choice a t  fullback in his second 

'season of collegiate plby.
Everything stacks up solid a t

ence end George Wallace leading 
a handsome crop of fine flank- 
men. Vernon Hatch, Clark With*r- 

fMm !>«•• 4)

The catching wMch is SOttth gonlery, Ala
f j n alina Slatfr’s  immbcr one pcob:4- A pril A M
rem Will be handled by liuthslph 
Citnzater and Carlton'Askew, both 
ncyeomers,

"tlthor freshmctt who haVe IdfiSlitKt 
go(^ are: Lewis Dovls, outfielder; 
t ^ r l  < Edge, infieider; and Dave 
B.((yd,' pitcher.

hajsc.t!, Fla.
April 20-21-^Allen University— 

CoJumbia, S. *C. ” \
April -27—F lo tir^  A *  IH^Hnme 

April 215—Tuskegee — Home 
May 4-5-rJv l i e n  tJniyersity— 

Home
—̂ I -  —i _ —  - ■ ' —

the committco are W. A
and T. Greensboro; Hr, T,. T. Wal
ker, North Carolina ('o!]o"c; G..G. 
Singleton, Va. St;ite. find J. 'E. 
Thompson, St. Paul's College.

A popular idea circulatin?; dur
ing the 47tli moetina was h' divi
sion of the football teams \wth 
other sports rctainins tlieir pres- _ 
pnt statu.s.

For .spvernl year.s, there has 
been prowing inistence for sepa
ration on the linos of "emphasis 
and ability to meet Iho competi
tion.”

There has r:rown wilhin the con
ference aUso a feclin;; of di-f'ter- 
ence between the state-srtpportcii 
schools and the pfivntely' main- 
ta in e j collfcges.

• Proprcs.>! on riivis|on di.scussions 
shared the spotlfght with an
nouncement of the shift in the 
ba.skelball tournament from Dur
ham to Greensboro.

NCC Athletic EHrector Was re 
named CIAA Vice President of the 
Southern regirn. Others from NCC 
ajltending the 47th se.ssion were 
Dr. W. II. UolMRSon, H. II. lUddick,
F. II. Brown, Jumei A. Stevens,
J. W. Younge, Dr. L. T. Wallcer,

Blueberries from DIaden Coun- 
ly, N. C. arc shipped fo every sec
tion of the country it full six 
weeks in advance of the nation's 
normal blueberry season.

_

ClAAi RE-El Hc TS — Or. T. K  

H^aderson, (left) Irteumbent fires- 
ident, .and L. 6 . Smith (rlfllit) 
tovrnam ent chaiftnant wwre .re
elected to their tikits by Hte 
Central Intercklle^ale A thM tc 
Atcociation at Its TC^ular me^t- 
ln || in Washington, 0. C. la ll 
w eek.'

L. n. 

ClAA’s

Stiffer
Penalties

WASHINGTON, p . C.

Smith, chairman pf lh(_

14lh baskrthqll tournami'nt held 
at North Catoiin^ College, Bur- 
Itam, la.st mAnth, ^xpresscil public 
apliretiatioii a t  the as.srtciation’s 
47th sesskn  for l^ie many ."roups- 
cooperallTrg to ijiakc the 1909 
games a success, j '

/ (
."Smith singled ^i|t for particular 

rriMit-ioh* th e  eiaht 'partlclp.idn.g 
teams, officials pnd the follo’.ving 
t ^ p h y  donors: Norfolk .Tournal & 
GuNle for its chBmpionsiiip award; 
the C. Mut|ial Life Insurance 
Co., for rtiittierjup trephieS; South- 
e h i Aid Life Itisurahce (Jo., third 
place award; Wfro-Americsn news
papers for thejoutstandin'} ('oaeh’s 
p lm uc; the MDchaiues aifd Farm 
ers Bank of Qurham and Kaleigh 
for the, Most Valujiblo f la y e r  pla
que; thi*.JoW^s Sthisage Company 
of Raleigh fd t prizc<s to the Visita
tion Champion; the Dunbar Realty

Co., D u r  h a m, Sportsmanship 

award; St.inback cf Durham

an:l Jnslnn’r. .lewelry. All ClA'A 

team awards; nml Miitnnl Savings 

and Load Asso';ialion, -Jndividtlal 

Player Awards to Visitation Cham

pions.

Special, apprpcialion was ex

tended (he Duriiam P.nsinMa and 

Profe.i.'^irtnal Chain- for spoii.sorin.g 

a Press Lnnchron. ,

NCc; President Alfonso Elder, 

the colleges staff anA stuclent 
body weraj^hanlictl And- special ap
preciation was extended members 
cf an advisory committee, includ
ing: Miss Sarah Dotson, housin"; 
William Jones^ facililies; 11. A. 
Hudson, ticket sales director; L. 
B. Frasier, iMisincf.n .support; C..A, 
Kay, publicity ancl promotion, and 
the en tire communications indus
try—press, radio, and televiBirtn.

GREENSBORO—The North Car

olina High School Athletic Asso

ciation, holding its annual meeting 

here a t A&T College Saturday^ 

March 14, tightened up on penal

ties to be inflicted for rules liv 
fractions.

The group authorized further 
powers to the office of the com
missioner to deal more efficiently 
and promptly with minor rules in
fractions.

The organization voted to hoW 
footbafl- clinh; this-fall w ith  t h e " 

employment of a “naftie coach” to 
conduct it -and a one-day basket
ball clinic to be Hkld in  connec
tion with th i baikctball tourha-
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